The objective of this paper is to provide analytical expressions for the elastic cross-section local buckling stress, including element interaction, of hot-rolled steel structural shapes. The crosssection local buckling stress is determined by finite strip analysis. Local stability of each crosssection is considered in axial compression, as well as positive and negative bending about the major and minor axis. All sections in the AISC shapes database are considered, with the exception of pipe sections. The local buckling stresses are converted into plate buckling coefficients (k's) and simplified expressions provided for all observed k's. The plate buckling coefficients (k's) from the finite strip analysis are also compared to the values inherently assumed in the AISC Specification. Significant differences between assumed (AISC) and calculated k values are observed.
INTRODUCTION
In hot-rolled steel structural design local bucking of the cross-section is avoided by adherence to the compactness limits provided in Table B4 .1 of the AISC Specification [AISC 2005 ]. In the rare case in current design where local buckling must be considered, the compactness limits of Table B4 .1 are still employed in the strength prediction expressions. Thus, the assumptions regarding local buckling, inherent in Table B4 .1, are essential to the AISC Specification. One key assumption is that any interaction that may exist between the flange and the web of a crosssection is fixed for a given cross-section type.
Further refinement of AISC's basic approach to local buckling may be warranted. For one, the dominant philosophy in hot-rolled steel design is to avoid local buckling, but this may waste material and ignores the beneficial post-buckling reserve that exists in these modes (in fact the AISC Specification essentially ignores post-bucking in flanges). Second, detailed interactions between the elements of the cross-section in local buckling may now be treated with relative computational ease, as demonstrated in this paper. Third, local buckling is the desired ultimate limit state in extreme loading cases and the accuracy of local buckling prediction needs improvement as prediction of performance in extreme loading becomes more a part of typical design. Finally, adoption of high and ultrahigh yield strength steels increases the propensity for local buckling in all structural steel shapes. Given these reasons, this paper investigates one possible improvement to local buckling prediction, the inclusion of element interaction in prediction of the local buckling stress.
The interaction of elements of a cross-section (e.g., the web and the flange) in local buckling has been examined, even in structural steel shapes, for some time. For example Bijlaard and Fisher [1953] present relationships for flange local plate buckling coefficients in terms of crosssection dimensions, half wavelength of the buckled shape, and flange flexural rigidity. More complete nomgraphs may also be found in the literature [e.g., Bulson 1970 ] including those using the finite strip method [Hancock 1978 ]. The objective here is to provide a set of simple design expressions for local buckling which include element interaction in a manner similar to these earlier nomogrpahs, but (a) in a form more amenable to design and (b) covering all structural steel shapes under all anticipated loading cases.
AISC LOCAL BUCKLING CRITERIA:
In this section the local buckling width-to-thickness limits of the AISC Specification are examined, and a method provided for determining the assumed local plate buckling coefficients (k's) inherent in the AISC Specification. Currently, the AISC Specification defines, in Table  B4 .1, the local buckling criteria in terms of width-to-thickness ratios, i.e., for an element of width b, and thickness, t:
The elastic critical local buckling stress of this element is
where E is Young's modulus, v is Poisson's ratio, and k is the local plate buckling coefficient which accounts for the boundary conditions and loading. Plate slenderness, as originally utilized [e.g. von Karman et al., 1932] , is expressed as
where f y is the yield stress. Note the usual notation for plate slenderness is λ, but AISC uses this symbol for b/t, so the symbol α has been adopted here for plate slenderness. The AISC compactness limits, λ r (associated with α r ) define the non-slender/slender element limits for columns or the non-compact/slender element limit for beams as:
where β r is given for different element types and loading conditions in AISC Table B4 .1. The inter-relationship between the plate buckling coefficient, k, plate slenderness limit, α r , and widthto-thickness ratio coefficient β r may be found by substituting f cr from (2) into (3) and solving for the (b/t) r limit of (4):
Using (4) (6) Implying that, if the plate slenderness limit α r is known, and given β r is provided (from AISC Table B4 .1), which will yield a k value of 5.0 when using α r of 0.7; which is about onethird of the way between simply supported (k = 4.0) and fixed (k = 6.97) boundary conditions.
For flexural members, much less is provided in the literature about the assumed plate slenderness limit, α r . The best discussion the authors have been able to find is provided in relation to plate girders where the criteria α r =1.0 is clearly employed (which implies f cr =f y ) [Salmon et al. 2009 ]. For doubly symmetric I-shaped sections in flexure Table B4 .1 provides a β r of 5.7, assuming α r =1.0 results in a k of 36, which is about 80% between the range of simply supported (k = 23.9) and fixed (k = 39.6) boundary conditions, and this k is consistent with the discussions in White 
LOCAL BUCKLING FINITE STRIP ANALYSIS
Finite strip analysis was performed on all sections in the AISC shape database (v3) from the Manual of Steel Construction (excluding pipe sections) [AISC 2005 ]. The analysis was completed using CUFSM version 3.12 [Schafer and Ádány 2006] . Sections were simplified to their centerline geometry (the increased width in the k-zone was thus ignored) and analyzed under different loading conditions: axial compression, positive and negative major-axis bending, and positive and negative minor-axis bending.
The cross-section elastic local buckling stress, f crl , is found from the finite strip analysis. The local buckling stress is converted into local plate buckling coefficients (k's) for comparison to existing design provisions and for the development of the new approximate design expressions as follows. The plate buckling solution for the flange is:
where k w is the web (vertical element) local plate buckling coefficient (noted as k d for angles and box sections), h is the clear distance between flanges less the fillet [see AISC 2005] , and t w is the web thickness. Using the full cross-section elastic local buckling stress, f crl , the plate buckling coefficients resulting from (8) and (10) will thus include web-flange interaction.
RESULTS
Consider the AISC W-sections as an example; the flange plate buckling coefficient, k f , including web-flange interaction can be calculated from each finite strip analysis from (8) . For the AISC W-sections in pure compression, the resulting k f 's are provided in Figures 1(a) and (b) . Figure  1 (a) highlights that the flange plate buckling coefficient is not independent of the web slenderness h/t w , i.e., web-flange interaction is real and unavoidable. 
FIGURE 1 -FLANGE AND WEB LOCAL BUCKLING COEFFICIENTS FOR W-SECTIONS UNDER AXIAL LOADING.
Comparison to AISC Specification limits AISC Table B4 .1 provides the limiting width-to-thickness ratios for local buckling. Using the methodology discussed within this paper, in Table 1 an expanded version of Table B4 .1 has been constructed that provides the underlying assumptions of Table B4 .1 and compares them to a full cross-section elastic buckling analysis. Table 1 includes both the λ p and λ r slenderness limits. As discussed previously these slenderness limits are determined from an assumed plate slenderness limit (α of (3)). The α or (f y /f cr ) 0.5 values associated with each λ limit are also provided in Table   1 . Finally, Table 1 provides the k value assumed by the AISC Specification, the mean k value from the finite strip analysis for the related section, and a histogram of all observed k values for local buckling of the related section from the AISC shapes database.
Comparison of the AISC assumed k values with those from the finite strip analysis indicates (a) the k values fall in a wide range and use of a single k value is bound to be quite approximate, and (b) in some cases AISC falls near the mean k value predicted from finite strip analysis in other cases it may be significantly higher or lower than the mean. For example, for tees the AISC values are quite near the mean k values, while for W-sections the cases of the flange in flexure and the web in compression are near the mean k values, while the cases of the web in flexure and the flange in compression are significantly higher (unconservative) compared with the mean finite strip k values. To judge the actual impact of the selected k values they must be taken in the context of the AISC Specification, for instance, a high k value for an unstiffened element may have little impact given that post-buckling of slender unstiffened elements is essentially ignored in the AISC Specification. Nonetheless, the lack of a consistent rational basis for the assumed k values employed in the AISC Specification would seem to be an impediment to advancing prediction of local buckling phenomenon.
Development of approximate local buckling coefficients expressions
As shown in Figure 1 simple functional relations exist such that the local plate buckling coefficients can be expressed as a function of section geometry. Further, note that using the same cross-section elastic local buckling stress, f crl , instead of the individual f crb and f crh , implies that (7) and (9) must be equal, thus the flange and web local buckling coefficients are related by:
Due to (11) only one local plate buckling coefficient needs to be determined for a cross-section. Therefore, for each loading case, either k f or k w was selected and a series of simple empirical equations were developed to provide an approximate means of predicting the local plate buckling coefficients. Table 2 provides the suggested plate buckling coefficients expressions for different section types under the different loading cases. Table 2 represents a potential beginning for the evolution of Table B4 .1 in the AISC Specification for analyzing local stability. Note that the k expressions were developed to best match the results obtained from the finite strip analysis of the sections in the AISC shape database. Applying these expressions for sections with dimensions falling outside the range of the current database will need further assessment for accuracy. Finite strip analysis may still be used for sections or loading not covered herein. NA NA NA * The theoretical limits provided here are the limits for an isolated plate which has simple supports at the loaded edges and varying support along the longitudinal edges, see [Galambos 1998 ] or [Salmon and Johnson [1996] . 
Minor axis bending (+ve) 
CONCLUSIONS
Consideration of local buckling is an important part of the design of structural steel shapes. Increased consideration of ultimate limit states in extreme loading, and the advent of high and ultra-high strength steels make consideration of local buckling of even greater importance today. The primary means for consideration of local buckling in the AISC Specification is the use of width-to-thickness limits for each element of a cross-section. It is shown herein that this method assumes that a unique plate buckling coefficient, or k value, exists for each element of a section, and that the web-flange interaction is thus at a fixed amount. In reality, as demonstrated herein with finite strip analysis, the local plate buckling coefficients vary widely for a given section and loading. However, the variation in k may be expressed as a function of the member geometry and loading and simple relations are provided for such k, which include web-flange interaction. The developed expressions provide a potential first step towards rationalizing the AISC Specification approach to local buckling limit states across the different sections.
